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Chapter 8

Summary

The PhD study titled Vulnerability to drought and soil carbon exchange of val-

ley forest in Central Amazonia (Brazil) investigated the potential changes in

the water and carbon dynamics of central Amazonian rain forest in response

to a potential future change in climate leading to reduced rainfall inputs. A

drier climate might change the water-logged condition of sandy soils in val-

leys, which might induce a change in forest composition towards that of low-

statured campina forest. This study was performed in the Cuieiras and Camp-

ina Forest Reserves in Amazonas State and in a cattle pasture in Rondônia

State in Brazil. The study sites cover seven distinctly different topographic,

soil and land cover environments, i.e. pasture in deforested area in Rondônia,

stunted and tall heath forests on sandy soils in the Campina Reserve and a

topo-sequence of ripirian and ecotone campinarana forests on sandy soils and

tall terra firme forests on slopes and plateaus with clayey soils in the Cuieiras

Reserve.

The objectives of this PhD study were focussed towards:

• studying soil respiration, and model surface temperature dependence of

soil respiration for different land cover and soil types;

• quantification of the water balance and carbon and nutrient exports of

campina heath forest for comparison to terra firme rain forest;

• evaluation of potential climate change impacts (drought) by comparing

soil nutrient and carbon contents and soil respiration in an artificially

drained sandy valley riparian forest soil with values observed for camp-

ina forest soils, and;

• quantification of the long-term variation in biomass and leaf cover in a

seasonal cattle pasture and comparison with LAI values measured in the

various rain forest types.
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124 CHAPTER 8. SUMMARY

The scientific knowledge gained in this study provides insights into the func-

tioning of different forests types (riparian, campina, campinarana, tall rain

forest) that are common in the central Amazon land scape.

8.1 Soil CO2 respiration

Soil respiration plays a significant role in the carbon cycle of Amazonian rain

forests, but measurements have yet only been carried out in few locations. We

used automatic soil respiration systems to measure time series of soil CO2

fluxes and soil temperature at 5 cm depth at 30-minute intervals.

The effects of measurement chamber ring insertion into the soil were quan-

tified to improve the methodology. In addition, the impact of precipitation on

soil respiration fluxes and the spatial distribution of CO2 emission in the cen-

tral Amazon were studied using measurements made in seven different forest

locations.

The ring insertion effect increased soil emission by 13% to 20% for sandy

and loamy soils for four to seven hours after insertion, respectively. The loamy

soil therefore seems to be more sensitive to mechanical disturbance. This sug-

gests that when measurements are consistently made shortly after ring inser-

tion soil CO2 emission could be overestimated by as much as 20%.

Soil respiration showed no change following precipitation events below

3 mm. For higher rainfall rates differences in response were observed for

loamy and sandy soils. For loamy soils, precipitation events between 3 mm

and 8 mm caused an increase of up 18% for two hours after the event, followed

by a reduction of 15% for the next 15 hours. Precipitation amounts higher than

8 mm caused an immediate reduction of 22–27% in CO2 respiration until 18

hours after precipitation had ceased. In sandy soils, the response was much

faster but of shorter duration. For precipitation events between 3 and 10 mm

a 34% increase in CO2 respiration was observed within two hours after pre-

cipitation ceased, but fluxes returned to pre-event levels during the next two

hours. Precipitation above 15 mm resulted in a fast reduction in soil respiration

lasting for about 5 hours.

Soil CO2 respiration varied significantly between the seven different forest

environments. The lowest values (0.9–1.2 µmol CO2 m−2 s−1) were observed

for bare soil and stunted heath forest on the white sandy soils in the Campina

Reserve, whereas that for tall heath forest was higher at 3.8 µmol CO2 m−2 s−1.

In the Cuieiras Reserve, values for tall rain forests on clayey soils on plateau

and slope varied between 2.4 and 3.2 µmol CO2 m−2 s−1, respectively. Soil

respiration increased in the sandy soils in the valley under riparian forest (4.1

µmol CO2 m−2 s−1) and were highest in the campinarana forest at 6.0 µmol

CO2 m−2 s−1.

The soil CO2 respiration fluxes for the complex forests of the Cuieiras

and Campina Reserves were estimated by combining the measurements made

in the different forest environments in the reserves with the spatial extent of
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these environments as determined from Shuttle Radar Topographic Mission

(SRTM) data. For the Cuieiras Reserve, which included plateau, slope, camp-

inarana and riparian forests a respiration of 3.8±0.8 µmol CO2 m−2 s−1 was

observed, which was higher than the 3.1±0.8µmol CO2 m−2 s−1 observed for

the mosaic of bare soil, stunted and tall heath forest in the Campina Reserve.

Because the present values incorporate spatial variations related to differences

in soil type and vegetation cover they may be considered more representative

than those published in earlier studies that did not explicitly account for the

cover fractions of different forest types. The study shows that for modelling

CO2 respiration of non-homogeneous areas information about the functioning

of different landscape units can reduce uncertainties in carbon release.

Automated soil respiration measurements allow a better understanding of

the possible factors that drive soil respiration processes. The main factor con-

trolling soil respiration, excluding periods with rainfall, was soil temperature,

with 90% of the variation explained by regression analysis. Rainfall seemed

to contribute only by causing a quick decrease in soil temperature during per-

colation and consequently the respiration followed the physical effect of soil

water percolation.

Forest leaf area index (LAI) were measured with a Li-Cor 2000 plant

canopy analyzer in the different forests. LAI varied between 2.5 and 4.1 in the

stunted and tall heath forests in the Campina Reserve, respectively. The LAI

was higher in the Cuieiras Reserve, varying between 4.9 in the campinarana

forest to 5.5–6.1 for the tall rain forest on slopes and plateaus.

The soil respiration measurements for the seven different forest environ-

ments were also analysed to investigate differences between sites and their

causes using a modelling approach. Ensemble averages of hourly fluxes were

calculated for wet and dry seasons (as far as these were sampled) from the 30-

minute interval time series. These values were processed using an analytical

model estimating the soil surface temperature from the temperature observed

at 5 and 10 cm depths.

Relationships were derived between the amplitude and phase of the soil

CO2 respiration and the soil temperatures at various depths in the soil. Com-

pared to the use of soil temperatures at 5 cm and 10 cm depth, the use of (es-

timated) surface temperatures strongly reduced the hysteresis between T and

Rs and improved the coefficient of determination for most forest sites.

Using a simple exponential model to express soil CO2 respiration in sur-

face temperature improved the correlation between soil temperature and Rs on

a daily time scale. The Q10 surface temperature sensitivity ranged from a low

1.3–1.7 for heath forest in the Campina Reserve to a high 7.7 for the wet ri-

parian forest soils in the Cuieiras Reserve. R2-values ranged from 0.42–0.92.

Q10 values for tall rain forest on clayey soil were between 3.8 (slope) and

5.2 (plateau). Differences in forest composition and soil type corresponded

to observed differences in temperature time lags, with the longest time lags

observed for the slowest growing Campina vegetation.
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8.2 Water balance quantification and carbon and

nutrient export from the Campina forest Re-

serve

Published water balance studies for the Amazon are almost exclusively based

on integrative micro-meteorological and catchment water balance studies for

terra firme rain forest and do not provide information for specific vegetation

types in the region, such as for riparian or heath forests. Similarly, carbon stor-

age values have been studied through different approaches to assess whether

the rainforest ecosystem is likely to act as a sink or source for carbon in the

near future. A water balance and carbon export study carried out in a micro-

scale heath forest (Campina) catchment in the Campina Reserve. This study

publishes the first water balance component estimates for a stunted and tall

heath forest catchment through combination of a catchment water balance

study, micro-meteorology and sapflow measurements and provides informa-

tion on the dissolved carbon and selected nutrient exports.

For a one-year study period (18 March 2007 until 19 March 2008) rainfall

amounted to 3054 mm, which was about 800 mm above the long-term aver-

age for this region. Corresponding forest evaporation amounted to 1532 mm

(4.1 mm day−1), of which 899 mm was evaporated under dry canopy condi-

tions from stunted and tall heath forest. Rainfall interception loss amounted

to 15.6% of gross rainfall, assuming a low stemflow fraction based on litera-

ture values. Transpiration by the stunted heath forest, estimated from sapflow

measurements, was much lower at 475 mm, which amounts to about 60% of

that of tall heath forest. Surface runoff amounted to 485 mm, whereas another

1071 mm was discharged as regional groundwater outflow. In years with aver-

age rainfall, interception loss will be lower and soil moisture stress may play

a role. Hence evapotranspiration for the campina forest may be expected to be

lower than that of rain forest growing on soils with higher plant water avail-

ability. The higher runoff coefficient observed for the Campina catchment also

indicates a lower evaporation in comparison to that by rain forest.

Accumulated dissolved organic and inorganic carbon (DOC and DIC) ex-

ports in surface runoff amounted to 15.3 and 3.5 g m−2 yr−1, respectively,

with corresponding daily exports of 41.8 mg m−2 day−1 and 9.5 mg m−2

day−1. Groundwater DOC and DIC exports were higher at 31.7 g m−2 and

5.5 g m−2 , respectively. The total carbon exported in one-year period were

55.9 g m−2. This is much higher than that observed for the catchment in the

Cuieiras Reserve (DOC export <20 g m−2). As campina forest areas cover

a significant proportion of the Amazon Basin, these differences in ecosystem

carbon exports should be taken into account in future studies assessing the

carbon budget for the Amazon Basin.
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8.3 Climate change (drought) effect on valley for-

est soil

Large-scale conversion of rain forest to agricultural land may cause changes

in local, as well as global water and carbon cycles. For the Amazon reductions

in precipitation has been predicted from model simulations. Changes in the

hydrological cycle may potentially lead to dangerous positive feedback effects

in the carbon cycle through tree mortality (drought), changes in CO2 emis-

sions and in the forest CO2 sink strength, decreased biomass production and

reduced evapotranspiration by the remaining forest. Forests on sandy soils

cover a significant part of the central Amazonian landscape, approximately

6% of Amazonia (McClain et al., 1997; IBGE, 1997; Luizão et al., 2007). In

central Amazon the poorly-drained valley soils are of similar sandy texture as

those of soils under campina forest cover, but support riparian rain forest. Un-

der present climate conditions the vegetation in the riparian zone is not likely

to experience significant periods of droughts. However, a lowering of ground

water in these valleys under drier climate conditions may induce biochemical

changes in the soil such that the riparian forest adapted to the poorly drained

status cannot be supported any more leading to a change in forest composition.

In this study spatial and temporal variations in litter decomposition, soil

and groundwater chemistry and soil CO2 respiration were studied in forests on

sandy soils (riparian, campinarana, campina), whereas the drought sensitivity

of poorly-drained valley soils was investigated in a drainage experiment to

artificially lower the ground water table.

Depending on the drainage status of the sandy soils, a large natural vari-

ation was observed in soil carbon, nitrogen, exchangeable cation concentra-

tions, soil water chemistry and litter decomposition rates. Litter decomposi-

tion and soil CO2 respiration rates were very low in Campina forests, where

the capacity of the coarse sandy soil to retain nutrients was extremely low.

The highest soil CO2 respiration rates within the terra firme landscape were

observed in ecotone Campinarana forests that form the transition from ripar-

ian forests on near saturated sandy soils to tall terra firme forests on slopes

and plateaus with clayey soils.

Artificial drainage of the riparian forest plot lowering the groundwater

level by a modest 0.3 m, did not cause apparent changes in the soil nutri-

ent content, chemical composition of soil water or litter decomposition rates

within the study period of one year. However, marked reductions were ob-

served in the top soil carbon (1.4 to 0.1%) and nitrogen (0.05 to 0.00%) con-

centrations, as well as in the soil CO2 respiration rate. The latter decreased

from 3.6 µmol CO2 m−2 s−1 at the start of the drainage experiment to 2.1

µmol CO2 m−2 s−1 eight months into the experiment, which is similar to those

observed in the campina forest. The drainage study therefore indicated that the

riparian forest soil is very sensitive to changes in the groundwater level. It re-

mains unclear if slower changes in soil and water chemistry in the subsoil
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would become apparent at a later stage. This suggests that drainage of the

sandy riparian forest soils would induce a transition towards a drier campina-

type forest, with low soil nutrient contents and low soil respiration. On the

other hand, a shift in vegetation species and the development of a root mat in

time, such as present in the adjacent ecotone campinarana forest, would re-

sult in increased soil respiration rates. It is yet uncertain what the direction of

succession of drying riparian forest will be and continued monitoring of the

drained and control plots may provide valuable clues to future trends.

The large difference in soil respiration rates observed between Campina

and Campinarana forests imply that knowledge about the likelihood of ripar-

ian forest to be succeeded by campina or ecotone campinarana forest is crucial

for determining the future carbon budget of central Amazonia terra firme rain

forest ecosystem under a drier climate.

8.4 Biomass and Leaf Area Index of cattle pas-

ture in Rondônia

The Amazon Basin is covered by a mosaic of undisturbed natural rain for-

est, secondary growth forests, cattle pastures and agricultural crop lands. In

Rondônia State, rain forests has been converted to cattle pasture since the

1950s. In contrast to evergreen rain forest, the cattle pastures can be expected

to have a distinct seasonal growth cycle, which would result in significant vari-

ation in the leaf cover (LAI) and biomass. LAI is an important land surface

parameter for modelling of climate and hydrology, but little is known about

its seasonal variation in the Amazon. This long-term study (1999–2005),

based on destructive measurements, was the first to describe the seasonality

in biomass production and LAI from Amazonian cattle pasture. The grazing

intensity was three animals per hectare at maximum and the dominant grass

species was Uruchloa brizantha.

The live grass biomass averaged 2905 kg ha−1 over the five-year period,

whereas the grass litter amounted to 2194 kg ha−1, which results in a total

average above-ground biomass of 5195 kg ha−1. The monthly biomass total

went up to 8000 kg ha−1 during the wet season of 2004 in the absence of

grazing.

The average LAI of the pasture was 2.0. Monthly LAI values varied sea-

sonally, but also with the intensity of grazing. Dry season LAI values were

typically around 1.2 when grazing occurred, but remained above 2.0 in the

absence of grazing. Average wet season LAI values were only slightly higher

with grazing (1.5–2.0), but went up to 3.3 in the absence of grazing. The

maximum monthly LAI measured was 4.0. The corresponding pasture albedo

varied from about 0.20 for LAI values below 2.0 to 0.17 at LAI values above

3.0. The long-term measurements indicate that the pasture biomass, LAI and

albedo show strong influences of seasonality in the absence of grazing, which
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is suppressed when grazing occurs. On a monthly basis, the LAI of the cattle

pasture can therefore vary between 0.5 and 4.1. These LAI values are compa-

rable to those measured in the Campina Reserve heath forest (2.5–4.1).

8.5 Conclusions and recommendations

This study has shown that significant differences exist in the hydrological

functioning and the nutrient and carbon cycling of different forest types that

make up the Amazon rain forest biome. The drainage experiment indicates

that a lowering of the phreatic level in the valleys will have consequences on

the soil carbon emissions, and presumably also on the forest cover if the lower-

ing becomes permanent. It is yet uncertain if this would lead to a change of ri-

parian forest to campina forest (with low soil respiration values and water use)

or to campinarana forest (with high soil respiration). Additional knowledge

about the functioning of these different forest types, and the impact of climate

change (drought) on the future spatial distribution of these forests, should be

obtained in long-term studies for further evaluation of the sensitivity of the

biome to change and the impacts on the water and carbon cycles.
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